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Aim Statement
Aim: To increase the proportion of Otara women1
achieving a healthy weight gain2 during their
pregnancy from 15% to 50%, and reduce the
average weekly weight gain for women within each
of the three BMI categories3 by 30 June 2018.
1.
2.
3.

Otara women enrolled at Dawson Road GP Clinic who have their pregnancy confirmed before
20 weeks gestation.
Average weekly weight gain is within the IOM Guidelines as recommended for the woman’s
booking BMI
BMI Categories: Healthy Weight 18.5 - 24.9; Overweight 25 - 29.9; Obese ≥30.

Storytelling
• Healthy Mums and healthy babies matter
• “It was hard to tell which way the baby was
lying”
• “We had to do extra scans every few weeks just
to check that the baby was growing.”

The problem: the equity gap
• In Otara 66.1% of women had excessive weight gain
in pregnancy (cf 59.6% in Counties)

• 69.9% of Pacific women had excessive weight gain
• 61.5% of Maori women had excessive weight gain
• Socioeconomic issues take priority in women’s lives
• Obesity has become normalised in the community
• Health care professionals have become desensitized
to obesity.

What is the data telling us?
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597 women domiciled in Otara birthed a singleton baby in 2016.
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Of these women, 109 had a BMI recorded at <20 weeks gestation,
and a final weight recorded ≥36 weeks gestation.
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With this data, we could calculate their average weekly weight gain
as recommended in the IOM Guidelines, and whether their weight
gain during their pregnancy was under, within or exceeded these
guidelines.
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What is the data telling us?
Average Weekly Weight Gain of Otara Women by Booking BMI Category
1.54

1.34

14 Otara women had a booking
BMI within the ‘Healthy Weight’
range. The average weekly weight
gain of this group was 0.56kg

Average Weekly Weight Gain

1.14
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Recommended
Upper Limit 0.27kg

27 Otara women had a booking
BMI within the ‘Overweight’ range.
The average weekly weight gain of
this group was 0.54kg

Recommended
Lower Limit 0.17kg

67 Otara women had a booking
BMI within the ‘Obese’ range. The
average weekly weight gain of this
group was 0.42kg

-0.46
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Our Measures
Outcome Measures:
• Proportion of women whose average weekly weight gain was in the
‘Healthy Weight Gain’ range for their Booking BMI category
• Average weight gain of birthing women per month (by Booking BMI
category)

Process Measures:
• Proportion of women given referral information, including weight
details, for LMC
• Proportion of women given plotted weight chart at GP first antenatal
visit
• Proportion of women receiving weight gain information at GP first
antenatal visit
• Proportion of women with recorded weight at:
• ≈ 20 weeks gestation
• ≈ 28 weeks gestation
• ≈ 36 weeks gestation

Health Equity Campaign: Weigh While We Wait
Primary Drivers

Secondary Drivers

Tertiary Drivers
Workplace culture

Conversations
about weight

Health professionals’
influence

Health professional’s confidence with
difficult conversations
Trust
Health Professional’s motivation to
have difficult conversations

Knowledge of exercise

Aim: To increase
the proportion of
Otara women1
achieving a healthy
weight gain2 during
their pregnancy
from 15% to 50%,
and reduce the
average weekly
weight gain for
women within
each of the three
BMI categories3 by
30 June 2018.

Beliefs
Physical Activity

Resources in the
healthcare setting
(eg: scales, height/weight
charts)

Health professional’s health literacy
Consistent messages from health
professionals

Change Ideas
Staff training (difficult
conversations; motivational
questioning/interviewing)
Provide scales in MMH
Birthing and Assessment Unit
Key messages given at time of
appointment
Weighing women in GP clinic

Midwives weighing women

Woman’s health literacy
Culture

Weight charts given to women
(and updated at each
appointment)

Knowledge of nutrition
Family norms and influence
Resources in the home
Nutrition

(eg: fridge, scales, transport)

Poverty-related complexity

Adapt the MoH ‘Healthy
Weight Gain in Pregnancy’
resource (culturally
appropriate)

Woman’s autonomy

Competing priorities

Safety

Encourage women to weigh
themselves in the GP clinic

Access to healthy food
Accessible and patient-friendly
weighing facilities in clinic
Physical health
Current Health
Status

Body-awareness and self-care
Mental health

Building up a change package
Weighing
women in
the GP
Clinic

Change
Package

•
•

Giving
women key
messages
about
weight

Midwives
weigh
women
through the
pregnancy

•
•

Starting a discussion on
weight
Plotting the womens
weight on the chart

•
•

Reinforcing the 4 key
messages
Using visual aides for
each message

Booking weight with GP
At 3 key points with the
midwife 20, 28 and 36 weeks

Change Ideas
Change

Ideas

These change ideas are to help women achieve a weight gain
in pregnancy that are recommended by the IOL guidelines.

• Increasing the confidence of practice nurses to discuss
weight with women
• Increasing the capacity of the practice nurses to have
these discussions
• Using props in a discussion on weight gain
• Ascertain how useful women find the current weight gain
information card
• Having doctors reinforce the 4 key messages given by the
nurse
• The effect of the midwives reinforcing the 4 key messages.

What are you currently testing?
If practice nurses are able to have discussions about weight with women at
their first antenatal visit and to complete the weight gain in pregnancy card.
• Six practice nurses have been asked to complete the weight gain in
pregnancy card when they see a women for her first antenatal visit. The
practice nurses will be interviewed soon after this to see if they were able
to achieve this and to discover what barriers there might be to completing
the task.
• We will be measuring whether the card has been completed appropriately
and the time frame needed to do this.
• It is predicted that the card will be completed 80% of the time and the
practice nurse could spend anywhere between 2 and 15 minutes to
achieve this.

Highlights: biggest learnings
• The problem is too big to ignore
• Once you start working in this area you notice that
nearly every day there is a new article or a news
release about how important this work is. It feels good
to be involved in this work.
• The childhood obesity plan pyramid has “guidance for
healthy weight in pregnancy” well up on its chart as a
useful initiative
• It is great to work with a team that is keen to extend
their knowledge and have a passion to make a
difference.

The Childhood Obesity Plan Pyramid

Lowlights: biggest challenges
• The complexity of working across organizations and
professional groups

• The enormity of the problem
• The need to follow a set process

• Concern for the professional integrity of the groups
we are working with

Next steps
• Focus group looking at the weight gain in pregnancy
card
• Focus group for feedback on women’s thoughts about
discussing their weight.
• Providing motivational training for practice nurses
• Enlisting the GPs support for the project and
interviewing them about their current practice
• Enlisting midwives support for the project
• Encouraging women to weigh themselves
opportunistically

